BCM-TCM LEAH Fellowship Program Application Requirements and Contact Information

Dear Applicant, thank you for your interest in the BCM-TMC LEAH Fellowship Program. If you have any questions, need information about the admissions process or requirements, please contact the following according to your desired discipline area (click links below to review requirements):

Psychology contact: Rachel Wolfe, PhD
https://www.bcm.edu/departments/psychiatry-and-behavioral-sciences/programs-divisions/psychology
Email: rw2@bcm.edu
Phone: 832-822-4004
Closed/not accepting applicants at this time

Social Work contact: Anastasia Deeter, LCSW-S
https://www.texaschildrens.org/departments/social-work/field-internship
Email: aldeeter@texaschildrens.org
Phone: 832-824-0729

Nutrition contact: Margaret (Meg) Mathias, MS, RD, LD
https://www.utmb.edu/shp/nmrs/nutr/admissions
Email: mamathi1@texaschildrens.org
Phone: 832-822-4154
NOTE: Applying is not a definite admission or acceptance into the LEAH Fellowship Program; however please state your interest in LEAH when applying to the UTMB program since we currently recruit solely from this program (outside of the fellow from the UT Public Health program).

Nursing contact: Santa Maria, DrPH, RN, ACRN, PHNA-BC, FSAHM, FAAN
https://nursing.uth.edu/
Email: Diane_M.SantaMaria@uth.tmc.edu
Phone: 713-500-2002

Nursing contact: Sydnee Lucas, DNP, APRN, FNP-BC
https://nursing.uth.edu/
Email: Sydnee.Lucas@uth.tmc.edu
Office: 713-500-2157

Public Health contact: Christine Markham, PhD
https://bcm.box.com/s/66r6tyb05ka9u0eubq01t84zvtq1cloo
Email: Christine_Markham@uth.tmc.edu
Phone: 713-500-9646